
Harding Makes
Sale of Bags and Bag Frames

Metal Silver Plated

Mrs. Wheelock's Free Cooking School
Friday ii'Requet Day" V

On Friday Mrs. Wheelock will make' any dish requested by

any lady in the classes. On Fifth Floor in our New Housewares

( Department.
' i ' '

Menu for Saturday
Creole Chicken and Hominy

"

Flanked Steak ,
- V st,eamed Pudding

Bag Frames 69c
are specialty good quality

made wall land strong;
special, for fiQ

$3 Velvet Bags 1.98 $1
Beautifully finished bgsj all
color Including black. On
style hat drop top with mirror The
on' iniido, the sise of the topt frames,
Friday. 1 QQ vary
at - -

Basement Jewelry
v

Dept.
Hi"'' MMMaMaaMajajaMMMMM-M- l

nricesAn Extraordinairy Display oi Fall Styles at Low
!In Our Big Bargain Basement of Great Cash Savings

Over 20,000 square feet of space now devoted to misses',
women's and children's ready-to-wear-itheeht- ire east end
of the great .bargain basement." New fixtures have been

ments, reasonably priced, ,m dresses, suits, coats, skiits,
blouses, sweaters, house dresses and children s wearan

.offered at bargain prices which mean a great saving to

installed and stocks are now complete, uur great assort--

Coats and Capes

V f 1

New Fall WooLand Silk Dresses
The basement dress section always has the right styled at the right prices in hundreds.,
of attractive styles to selecWrom, some being copies of high-price- d models. Good

fittingl well made garments of f
v Of All-Wo- ol Tricot'me, French and Mens Wear . ,

i. Serges, Jersey Cloth and Satin and Charmeuse.

Accordion pleating, draped effects, fancy braided models and plain tailored effects
in all sizes for small women to extra stout women. You will save money as well as get
quality and style in every garment. -

Prices 14.85, 18.75, 22.95 up to 39.00

Winter Coats for Women and Misses
New nobby short coats and fine long coats in cloth and plush materials; a good assort-

ment of sizes and materials in cloth coats.

Prices 14.85 to 59.00 Plush Coats 29.00 to 59.00

Iew Fall Suits
At 5.06 to $20 Savings

Do you want a' new right new

Fall 'suit? Our new Basement Suit Store ha it
for you at prices that are less than even we had
anticipaed. . Women's and misses new long coat
models in hundreds of models to select from
fine all-wo- ol materials in

Broadcloth, Sueden, Velour, , , '

Burella, Mens Wear Seiges,

Poplins and Velveteens.

Silk and aatin lined coats, many fur trimmed;
also plain tailored models.

pr:rp 19.75 22.95 24.95
29.00 up to 49.CjO

For Wpmen and Misses
Fall weight wraps just right for immediate wear
at prices which are exceptionally low. Accordion
pleated capes with large silk hood effect, collars,
fancy all-wo- ol belted polo coats,, long silk coats,
short nobby cloth coats.

In All the Latest Styles
o the Stetson

Alp the new large cape collar wrappy coats all
in tis splendid assortment of Fall weight gar-
ments.

K V
i

Prices
V- -

The New
For the woman and miss; right styles, moderately priced in silk,, prices 4$5, 6J)5,
satin and fancy plaids and all-wo- ol materials in plain cloths.

Q R. . .
Plain, knife pleating, box-pleati- and accordion pleatihg. , v .i.chThe Season's Tricolette Blouses

With fancy girdle effects in black, navy eff $7f $8, $9 A Q C
and colors; also fancy Georgette blouses yic- - Snedal
ni attractive colo.nngs. 7 , ' v

3.95 4.95, 9.85
12.95up to 14.85

Fancy Blouses
4.00 and 5.00 O A It

Values, Special -- p

Specials

In "striped Crepe de Chine, colored
Taffetas and fancy Georgettes. Br&ndeis Stores

you.

Fall Skirts

Basement East

Friday Specials in

Friday Curtain Specials
69c Colored Drapery

50 pieces, 36 Inches wide, in the latest shades JAQ
for overdraps ; worth 69c; per yard, special, at 1Jv

'60c Scarfs at 35c
Manufacturer's sample

of lace-trimm- )

slightly mussed "
.

display; whe the
lasts, each, at ; - 35 C

29c Toweling at 17c
case of soft finished .

suitable for cup or
toweling; soft and ab-

sorbent; special at, per v
17

500 New Fall Hats at 49i

Friday Linen
$2 Art Linen at $1

2!?0 yard3 of 36-in-

natnral colored art linen; line
'

Used for scarfs, doilies and scarfs,
', luncheon cloths; all pure frtwi

linen; special at, per yard, 1.00 lot

1.75 Damask at 1.25 .

A very fine qualify mer-
cerized

One
damask in neat toweling

allover designs, 64 inches tea
wide; .special Friday at,
per .yard, , 1.25 yard,

20c fowels at l2Vzc
One case df full bleached About
huck. towels with fancy, Knrlr

-- borders and hemmed ends: ends
soft, absorbent qualities; borders;
special for thef one day, white;
each, ;at , 12a each

-

Friday in Our Bargain Basement

Fancy arid Plain
Scrim

j
Fancy fid plain'' taped'
edged;- - 1,500 pieces;
worth 25c pew yard, spe-

cial, at 15

100 Doz. Window Snades
Mill seconds, in tan and
green, 28 to 36 inches
wide; complete with fix-

tures, each, at, 50

439c Towels at 23c
2,400 full bleached

tnwsla with Vipmmpd

Announcement

On Irish Stand

Nominee Declares It Is Not a

Question for Official Rec-

ognition- Dabbled Too

Much Now Overseas.

Marion. O., Sept. 23. Declaring
jhelHsh problem is "not a question.
for official America, benator Hard-
ing said in a statement today that
in his opinion the movement fpr
Irish independence would.be, "under
the league of nations, a subject en-

tirely "internar or domestic."
Without referring directly tp

democratic promises to bring mt
Irish question to the attention ofnhe

' league, the republican nominee said
that America already had "meddled
abroad excessively without invita-
tion," and asserted that official con-
sideration by this government was

, quite another thing from an expres-
sion of

There Are Two Phases.
The statement, in which the sen-

ator discyssed the Irish question di-

rectly for the first time Since his
, nomination, follows:

''There are two phases of the
Irish ouestion in America, ln- -

- dividual sentiment is one thing, and j

:t is recognized tna mere is a winc-sprea- d

sympathy here for the canst
of Irish autonomy. We voted an
expression of that sympathy in the
senate at the tfmc the peace delc-got- es

were confermig m .Paris.

Not For U. S.
''Official consideration is quite an

other thing. It is not a question for
official America. America has al-

ready meddled abroad excessively
vithot invitation-- . '

"I have said, as I truty believe,
I 'rat under the provisions ' of the,

league of nations the Irish question"

V ijrternal oj domestic 'and I recall
distinctly that at the hearings before
the senate foreign relations commit-
ter, the American advocates of Irish
independence bittlerlyy opposed the
league as proposed because it not

" only closed the door to Ireland, but
committed us to the use of force to
rTTtiintain territorial integrity as it

' exists todav." , i
'

r ;

( Nebraska City Couple
- Injured in AutoWreck
Nebraska City, Xtb., Sept. 23.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs.. William
Stanley of this city were, seriously
injured' when the car in ' which they
tvene driving to Dcs Moines, la.,
went over an embankment near Red
Oak, when the driver turned out of
the highway to allow a car with
bright lights to pass. The injured
couple' were, brought here yesterday
and are at 'a local hospital. Mrs.
Stanley has a broken legend is. in-

jured internally, while the husband
i suffering with several fractured
ribs. '

I 1
Missing Norfolk Baker

y

Is Located in Chicago
fNorfolk. Neb., Sept. 23. (Special

Tiocrram 1 Rrunn Ehlcr. ronu- -

nent baker, who disappeared from
'

"the city' leaving a fine store and
many debts, has been heard front in

Chicago, where he is said to have
purchased travelers' checks and told

Norfolk woman mat ne was leav-

ing for Germany.

Demonstration df

Pathe Phonographs

Starting Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

Will Inaugurate Pathe $1 a
sWeek Club of 175

' Members

A Beautiful Pathe To Be
Given Away Free Par-

ticulars At Store

Thp mnv exclusive features
of

,
Pathe Phonographs; will be

explameI by a factory represenr
tative in charge of the demon-
stration. There are many ad-

vantages in owning a Pathe, It
will play all disc records. The
tone quality is superb. The ne-

cessity of changing needles is
eliminated.

The fine tone reproduction of
the Pathe is accomplished by the
use of the Sapphire Ball,' which
was conceived in Paris decades
ago, and the machine has been
delicately perfected as time went
on, until today it has become na-

tionally known.
-- Any one at. all interested in
music will enjoy coming to the
Pathe demonstration and hear-
ing thi wonderful machine du

plicate the actual rendition of
the artists. '

And remember, the union
Outfitting Company considers

tonnnonfinn , Onllinlpfp Until
1 1VJ 1,1 Hug., wv.. j--

the customer is thoroughly satis
fied. As always, you mate your
own terms. I '

ADVERTISEMIJiT

Removes Hairy Growths
Without Pain or Bother

' (Modes of Today) .

i -
It is not necessary to use a pain-- ut

y orocess to, s remove hairy
etowths. for with a little delatone
handv vou can keeo the skin' en

tirely free from these beauty de-

stroyers. To remove hair, make a
stiff paste with a little powdered
delatone and water. Spread this on
th hairv surface and in about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs - are gone. To guard
Egainst disappointment, ba careful
to iret real delatone. Mix fresh as
wanted. v

VI
Comfort Your Skin
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum

Cleverly trimmed models in large arid small shapes; all the new and

wanted Fall colors represented; very specially priced for Friday, .QJ
in our great bargain Basement each, at , 1 -

and fancy, colored
some in plain

18x36-inc- h size, '

specially priced at 23c J
Brandeis Storer?Basement--- W estBrandeis Stores-Baseme- nt --Arcade

Brandeis Stores Basement South

si- -

toys' and Men'sFootwear Specials Friday
Sale of Men's Pants

One big lot, with hundreds to choosfe from ; sizes
28 to 8 waist; specially priced fjr i nr
Friday,

" UO

Boys'
School
Suits

Blouses

Small Boys' vShoes
Regulafr y3.25" values; of gun JJigtal;
uppers and good, well wearing
Blucher styles; sizes 9 to 13;
special at, per pair,

x .

Misses' Lae Shoes
Of gun metal, in English or broad toe
solid soles and heels, sizes ll1 to 2;
specially priced at
Sizes 8 to 11, specially
priced at

For Friday
Sizes,fVl-4- 9

Specially
Priced at

1.49

very spe-

cially priced; for
or knock-

ing at

Boys' School jants Flannel
Sizes 7 to 17 1 For

Years at All
Durably made of plain All sizes;
gray and striped ma-

terial; all cut full; school wear
sizes ,7 to 17 years; around,
priced at 1.79

Wool Union Suits Shirts

For Men O QC For
Sizes34to46,".VD Garment,
For men, in sizes 34 Derby
'to 46; all very spe-
cially

sizes;
priced for Fri- - ' .for Friday,

day, at 2.95 at

Wonderful vaues in cassi-mere- s,

cheviots, brown and
drab corduroys; some with
two pairs of full lined knick-

ers; "Sizes Wo 17 years; spe-

cially priced, per

and Drawers
Men l OC

at
ribbed; 'all

specially priced
per gar-

ment, 1.25

100 Pieces Fancy Scrim
"

Plain and colors, 36 inches '

wide; worth 39c per yard;
' - 25special, at

Drapery and Curtain
Remnants

Plain and colors, 36 inches ,

wide; worth 39e per yard;
special, at 25J
On tabhs, accum-
ulated during , the
season; on saleat
exactly pFF

I

Wear

8.95

Friday Specials- - in -

Notions
12 yards rick rack braid, ' 25 m
2 pairs shoe tree, 25
Wooden coat hangers, 5
Fast colored darning cot-

ton, 6 spools. 25qBolt wash edging,' fast col-

ored, 10
Large cabinet, wire hair
pics, assorted sizes, 15
Pair children's ' hose sup-

porters, black and white,
Siager

15
machine oil, two bot-

tles
1

fof. 25
Safety pins in three siies,
6 cards for , ' 25
2 pkgs. English needles, all
sixes, ' 25
Yard inside skirt belting,
white, 2 and 10
Dozen human hair nets, all
shades, 75
New silkene crochet thread,
full line of colors and num-
bers, per all. 11 w.

Hooks, eyes and dress snaps
in black and white; to close
out lot, 8 cards for 25
J. P. Coats' six-cor- d ma-
chine thread, black and
white, allnumbers, 12

Basement West

550 Pairs Women's Lace Shoes
Regular 5.50 values; 550 pairs; 'With cloth
top?, in gray, brown 'and other good com-

binations; Louis heels predominate; O QO
in sizes 2 to at, per pair, ' u.VO

Branjeis Stores Basement Arcade

sun, ai
Brandeis Stores Basement Men's Store

Domestics Are Low Friday

for Everyone
500Pairs
(Women's

strong
soles ; ah

O AC Leatheruo Shoes

8.00
'c Values

shape,
O iC
CniD 3.45
1.98

Regular 8.00 values; )

500 pairs in brown
black and tan; button
and lace styles;
samples in sizes 2
to 5; special at, pair, 3.45

Women's Wool
Union Suits

In silver, with Dutch neck and
elbow sleeves, ankle length;
sizes 36 to 44; priced, per O OC
suit, at v

ed.eSiU

Infants' Shirts 4nd
' Tab Bands

In all wool, part wool and
lotton; button and double-breast- ed

Reuben style;
sizes -- A to E, or frohv the
new baby to 2 - $2pears, torWomen's Mercerized

Hosiery
In black, white and cordovan ;

seamless, new fashioned with
double soles; slight imperfec-
tions "of 1.00, qualities; CC
cial, pair, UJw

Children's Hosiery ,
Fine ribbed cotton hosiery, in.
black, white ' and' cordovan: ;

sia8 t0 18peal atpe!f 50 c
J11"' A ' -

Basement Arcade
(

--
. i

Hosiery-llri- der wear Specials

Children's Shoes

Regular
3J0O Values

Of dark brown kid, black
kid and combinations; almost
all are button, styles, with,
spring heels and hand-turn- ed

and machine - sewed soles;
' sizes 1 to( 5 and 5 A to 8 ;

special Friday, pair, at ' 1.98

Friday Specials in

Wall Paper
Plain 30-inc- h duplex oat-

meal paper in all the new
coTors, iwith borders and
bands to match, priced,
per roll, at 2ZVt4:

Paper for any room in the
house, sold with borders
to match, at, roll, , H

Beautiful new tapeit ry
blends and allover effects
for parlors, living rooms
or halls ; shown with suit--
able decoration; priced.

. per roll, at 42
Dainty creations in bedroom pa-

pers with cutout borders to
match; in two lots, at, per' roll, '

12ndl8
Light and dark papers in striped ,

and allover effects with autout
' borders to' match; in two ldts,

ft, per roll, 12W and 16
The better grades for downttairs

rooms in plain und figured ef-

fects. All new1 and complete
: assortments, with cutout bor-- x

ders to match; two special lots,
n - Friday at, ntf roll

t andf27iO

Basement West

I

Comforter Covering
Mill remnants; in pretty flora
and Persian .printings; long,
serviceable lengths; 36 inches OC-wi- de;

special, per -,

,

Unbleached Sheeting
Extra' heavy, round thread
quality, for sheets and pillow '.

cases; 36 inches wide; regular OQ
39c value; special, per yard, Ov

Fancy Printed Sateen
For draperies," fancy work,-
comforter coverings, etc. ;
floral designs, 36 inches wide: AQp
special, per yard,

White Outing Flannel
jHeavy warm fleecy nap; good

quality iorv undergarments; nr .
priced, per yard, t , OC

Reversible Curtain Voile
A good assortment of attrac- -

tiye patterns' for bedroom or .

dining room curtains,; 36 inches 1 Q
wdie; special, per yard, 1JC

Basement West

- Lining Cambric
Full standard quality in assort-
ed colors; 2 to rd lengths; 19cpriced, per yardf at

Shirting Percale
Light grounds' with assorted v

fancy stripes and dSsignsp36
inches wide; Special, at, per OP

"

yard, ,
f

ODC

: Fancy Outing Flannel
,Mi!l ramnants, good heavy
quality, in stripes of pink and
blue; also plaids and checks; Z9cextra value at, per. yard,

Percale
Dress, wrapper

N and' snirting
styles; light and . dark Colors :

wonderful assortment of pretty
patterns"; 36 inches wide; spe-

cial, 39yard, c

Outing Flannel
'White" outing flannel, heavy

quality; -- long, warm, fleecy
nap, 36 inches wide; usually
.48; special, per yard, OJC

Brandeis Stores

j Women's Cotton
Union Suits

Lightly fleeced, in Ditch neclf
and elbow sleeves, and high
neck and long sleeves; ankle
length; sjzes 34 to 44; priced, 1 OC' L tOper suit, at

Children's Cotton
N

fleeced Union Suits
Boys' are gray, with open
seat; girls', wnite, with drop
seat; high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; sizes 2 to 16 1.5years; priced, per suit, at

Children's Union Suits- -

White cotton fleece knit
waist suits in izes 2 to 12
years; specially priced for
Friday, per suit, at

Children's Sleeping
Garments

In natural gray, neatly
trimmed with adjustable'
cuffs and pockets) sizes to
S years; , priced, per gar 1 25ment, at. ....

Brandeis Siotes

ft

-
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